Yale Law School
2018-2019 Financial Aid
Budget Revision Request Form

Print Name ___________________________________________ Yale SID #_____________________________ (begins with a “9”)

Class Year ______________        Current email address ________________________________________

Permanent Address ________________________________________________________ _________________________

City__________________________________________ State_________  Country_________________________

Marital Status:  S  M  W  D     Children:  Y  N Ages ___________________________

Purpose of Budget Revision:

____ Technology Purchase/Loan (one time purchase up to $3,000 allowed at any point during YLS career)
  • Attach receipts documenting purchase to this form
  • **Please note: origination fees will be deducted at the time of disbursement

____ Suit Purchase/Loan - maximum of $500 one time use only
  • Attach receipts documenting purchase to this form

____ Clerkship Interview Travel Loan Travel costs of documented Clerkship Interview – 2L/3L students only - $2,000 maximum during enrollment
  • Attach documentation of interview appointment
  • Attach receipts from travel (allowable air, train, and car mileage )

____ Bar Prep Courses – 3L students – documentation must be attached stating cost

____ Family Health Care Costs (loan increase): $8,934 for spouse; $8,040 for child/children; or $14,990 for family coverage

____ Academic Travel Rider (loan increase): $250 – student only; $500 – one dependent; $750 - family
  • Attach documentation of insurance enrollment
  • NOT covered by COAP after graduation

____ Third party Dependent Care – up to $17,500 per year based on documented costs
  • Attach invoices or contracts documenting costs
  • Yes, covered by COAP after graduation

____Other: (specify below – attach additional narrative/documentation if necessary)

Note: Financial aid is awarded based on tuition, mandatory fees, books and supplies and a standard living expense budget known as “Cost-of-Attendance”. A student may complete this form to request a review of his/her specific circumstances and adjustment of the “Cost-of-Attendance” figure. Federal regulations, in general, only permit increases to cover education-related and living costs of the STUDENT. The financial aid staff will review all budget revisions in the context of their ability to exercise professional judgment. Additional documentation may be requested in that review. All decisions made by the financial aid staff are final.

PLEASE SIGN BELOW:

SIGNATURE ________________________________    DATE ________________________

Please return this form to:
FINANCIAL AID OFFICE, YALE LAW SCHOOL
Mail to: P.O. BOX 208215, New Haven, CT 06520; Deliver to: Room M13, 127 Wall Street, New Haven, CT
Fax to: (203) 436-9771 or Email to financialaid.law@yale.edu